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Chapter1:BackgroundforRegionalConsultationsonGroundwaterGovernance

1.1Introduction

TheGEFProjecton“GroundwaterGovernance:Aglobalframeworkforcountryaction”focuseson
addressing concerns over the depletion and degradation of groundwater. The overall project
objective is to increase awareness of the importance of a sound management of groundwater
resources in preventing and reversing the global water crisis. The main drivers of groundwater
depletionanddegradationincludes,butnotlimitedto:
a) Increase utilisation of groundwater resources as a result of population growth, pressure
causedbyclimatechangeimpact,andincreasedurbanisation;
b) Weaknessesofgroundwatergovernancestructure;and
c) Limitedknowledgegroundwaterscienceandlackofawarenessofitsroleinsocioeconomic
development.

Theprojectisintendedtofocusofasetofhumanbehavioursthatdeterminegroundwateruseand
abuse.  The aim is to reverse groundwater depletion and unsustainable management by adopting
groundwater resources governance that shifts management from institutions to individual water
users.Asafinalresult,theprojectwilldevelopaglobal"FrameworkofAction"(FA),consistingofa
set of effective governance tools: guidelines for policies, legislation, regulations and customary
practices. The FA will foster the evaluation of groundwater as a key natural resource, and of the
social, economic and ecological opportunities that sustainable groundwater management could
providethroughaninterdisciplinarydialogue.

1.2ThePurposeofRegionalConsultations

The purpose of the regional consultations is to solicit regional perspectives on the practical
applicationofgroundwatergovernance.Thespecificobjectivesare:
a) CompilationoffirstǦhandknowledgeprovidedbydirectlocalsourcesǦgroundwaterexperts,
resourcemanagersandactorsindifferentareas–aboutthemainfeaturesoftheregion;
b) Discussion about the different subjects that derive from the specific characteristics,
challengesandprioritiesoftheregionbasedoncasestudieselaboratedbynationalexperts;
c) Build partnerships amongst crossǦsectoral collaborating project agencies, stakeholders,
decisionǦmakersandspecialists.

The results of the regional consultations will contribute towards the preparation of a “Global
GroundwaterGovernanceDiagnostic”,whichwillserveasatechnicalbasisforthedifferentstagesof
theprocess.

Regionalconsultationsareorganizedin:
a) Montevideo,Uruguay,forLatinAmericaandtheCaribbean,18th–20thApril2012;
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b)
c)
d)
e)

Nairobi,Kenya,forSubǦSaharanAfrica,29thto31stMay2012;
Amman,Jordan,forArabCountries,8th–10thOctober2012;
ShijiazhuangCity,China,Asia,3rdǦ5thDecember2012;and
TheNetherlands,forUSA,Canada,EuropeincludingSEE,CentralAsiaandadaydevotedto
thePrivatesector,March2013.


ThemeetinginNairobiwasintendedtocovertheSubǦSaharanAfricanregion.Theconsultationwas
organisedthroughUNESCOǦIHPnetworkandwasdesignedtobringtogetherasetofgroundwater
practionnersandpolicymakers.

Theconsultationswereorganisedin7PlenarySessions,3BreakoutSessions,and8WorkingGroups.
TheWorkshopAgendaisshowninAnnex2.

2.TheOpeningCeremony

The Opening Ceremony waschaired byKenya’sPermanentSecretary oftheMinistry ofWater and
Irrigation,Eng.DavidStower.Headmonishedtheparticipantsto:
a) ReǦdefinegroundwaterresourcesfromitsnarrowandpoorunderstanding;
b) Consolidateideasonpotentialofgroundwaterintheregion;and
c) Raise the profile of groundwater resources in Sub Saharan Africa, which is largely dry and
reliesongroundwaterresources.
Hefurtherelaboratedonthreechallengesfacinggroundwatermanagementintheregion,especially
inKenyaasfollows:
a) Poorunderstandingofgroundwaterregimesduetolimitedhumanandtechnicalcapacity;
b) Poorandorinadequatedataandinformation;and
c) Groundwaterqualityissues,includingsalinity,flourideandpollutantscontamination.

Dr. Shammy Puri, Secretary General of the International Association of Hydrogeologists in his
opening remarks admonished participants to make bold steps to resolve the groundwater issues
suggestingthatthechallengefordataandinformationremainscentralfortacklingthegovernance
challenge.

Dr.RafikHirji,fromtheWorldBankinanalysingthegroundwaterchallengeemphasisedthatrapid,
unplanned, poorly managed groundwater development in the phase of climate change has grave
implicationsforwatersupplyandfoodsecurityinAfrica.Hedescribed5completedcasestudiesthat
have used governance structure for South Africa, Kenya, India, Tanzania and Morocco and have
formedthebasisofWorldBankinvestmentsinwatersupplyinKenyaandTanzania.

Dr. Alice Aureli, from the UNESCOǦIHP on behalf of the Project Steering Committee, thanked the
National Authority and the Permanent delegate of Kenya to UNESCO H.E. Mary Khimulu for
facilitating the consultation. She urged participants to identify key governance constraints to the
scalinganduptakeofgroundwatermanagementandarticulateelementsofaregionalperspectiveto
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frameeffectivegroundwatergovernanceinthefuture.DrAureliinformedtheparticipantsthatthe
GeneralConferenceofUNESCOapprovedtheestablishmentofaCentreonGroundwaterResources
inKenyaundertheauspicesoftheOrganization.

Dr. Ruhiza Baroto Senior Water Resources Officer with FAO described the relationship between
groundwater resources and energy suggesting that shallow well still remains FAO’s first priority
regardingirrigationwater.Heintroducedthreeknowledgeproductsthatareessentialinimproving
groundwater governance, Voluntary Guidelines on Land Tenure, Guidelines on Water Tenure, the
latterwithimplicationstomaximise,optimiseandpracticebestuseofwaterforirrigation.

Hon. Ambassador and Permanent Delegate of Kenya to UNESCO H.E. Mary Khimulu described the
jointeffortofthe54ambassadorsfromAfricainrequestingtotheUNESCOGeneralConferenceto
prioritiseissuesofwaterinAfrica.

Mr. Charles Ngangoué of AMCOW Secretariat described how AMCOW prioritised groundwater
leadingtotheestablishmentoftheAMCOWGroundwaterCommission,theonlyoneofitskindinthe
world,toensurethatgroundwatermanagementisbroughttotheforefrontofthewateragenda.

TheofficialopeningoftheworkshopwasdonebytheDeputyMinisterforWaterandIrrigationfor
theRepublicofKenya.HedescribedthechallengesfacingKenya,andindeed,therestofAfrica.He
thanked UNESCO for approving the request presented by Kenya to host a Category 2 Regional
CentreonGroundwaterResearchthatwillworkundertheauspicesofUNESCO.

3.Plenary1:ObjectivesoftheGroundwaterGovernanceProject

3.1Objectives


Groundwatergovernanceistheprocess bywhichgroundwaterresourcesaremanagedthroughthe
applicationofresponsibility,participation,informationavailability,transparency,custom,andruleof
law. It is the art of coordinating administrative actions and decision making between and among
differentjurisdictionallevels–oneofwhichmaybeglobal. (Adaptedbytheexpertsofthedrafting

groupoftheThematicPaper5,afterSaunierandMeganck.2007.DictionaryandIntroduction
toGlobalEnvironmentalGovernance)

TheobjectiveoftheGEFProjectonGroundwaterGovernanceProjectistoacceleratetheadoptionof
improvedgroundwaterresourcegovernancefromresourcemanagementinstitutionstomillionsof
individual users. The project rests on three pillars, namely, Baseline study that will produce a
Synthesis Report, A Global Groundwater Diagnostic developed from regional consultations
integratinglocalandnationalexperiences,andSharedVisionandGlobalProgrammeofAction.

The Synthesis Report highlights the situational assessment of groundwater use and management
andprovidesaprognosisforitsbetterusewiththeassumptionthatoftenthepresentgovernance
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structure can be inadequate as demonstrated by increasing depletion and degradation of the
resource. The synthesis report is divided in to three parts, namely the status and trends of
groundwater use, how to improve governance and thirdly, new horizons in the management of
groundwaterresources.

Theregionalconsultationswasmeanttoassistusidentifyanddiscusskeygovernanceconstraintsfor
groundwater management. The participants were provided with background information before
arrivinginNairobi.Besides“AnOverviewofGroundwaterGovernanceIssues:PointsforDiscussion”
and “Groundwater Governance: Synthesis of Thematic Papers/Case Studies”1 having been sent
earlier,participantswerealsoexpectedtofillquestionnairesandsendthembackforsummaryand
discussion.

3.2SummaryofResponsesoftheQuestionnaires

Table1:ProfileofRespondents
Country

Number
of
Respondents

Botswana

2

BurkinaFaso

3

Kenya

4

Uganda

2

Republic
Africa

of

South

7

Namibia

1

Niger

3

Nigeria

1

Rwanda

2

Somalia

1

Tchad

1

Tunisia

2



1

“An Overview of Groundwater Governance Issues: Points for Discussion” and “Groundwater Governance: Synthesis of
Thematic Papers/Case Studies” can be obtained from the project website.
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Zambia
2


1
Africa
Development

Bank

UNECA
1


Senegal
3


TOTAL
36



Inordertoprepareparticipantstoidentifykeylocal,nationalandregionalgovernanceconstraintsto
groundwatermanagement,aquestionnairehadbeensenttoparticipants.Thepurposeistocompile
and articulate elements of various perspectives (local, national and regional) that assist framing
effectivegroundwatergovernanceinthefuture.TheListofAttendantsisshownasAnnex1.

Table2:Categoriesofrespondentsbyinstitutions

No.
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8




Affiliation
Government/Department
of
Resources/Environment
University/Université
WaterResearchCommission/Institutes
RiverbasinOrganisations
UNESCOCentreonGroundwater
ConsultingFirms
EconomicCommunities/AfDB
NetworkOrganisations


No
of
representatives
Water 9
6
2
2
4
4
4
7
38


There were 13 questions. The questions progressed from identification, adequacy and levels of
institutionsofgroundwater governance(Q.1 and2),groundwater governance priorities(Q.3), and
policies,legislationandchallengesofgroundwatergovernance(Q.4and5).Q.6dealtwithproblems
of water quality and quantity while Q. 7 was on how to increase investments in groundwater
management,Q.8askedforinterdisciplinarydialoguetolaygroundforsharedvision(Q9),andsteps
foraction(Q.10).Therespondentswereaskedtosubmitcasestudyandkeymessage(Q.12)aswell
asdefinitionofgroundwatergovernanceinSSA(Q.13).Detailedreportwaspreparedunderseparate
cover.
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Table3:ResponsesonInstitutionalArrangements

Institution
No. of respondents
Reporting

Comments

MembersofParliament

1

Directorate of Water Resources
Management of the Ministry of
Water/Environment/Agriculture;
WaterServiceBoards

5

Catchment Management Agencies,
WRMA
InternationalWatersUnits

6

Functional
Kenyaonly


4



Districts, Municipalities & Local
Councils
MinistryofFinance

4



1



LineMinistries

2



DevelopmentPartners

5



National Environment Management
Agencies(NEMA)

2



5

Expressed
once as in
charge
of
budgeting.


in



3.3HighLevelDebateonScopeandObjectivesoftheProject:KeyIssuesrelevanttotheSSARegion

The debate centred on a working definition of groundwater governance, whether groundwater
governance is considered as within the River Basin management/Organisations (RBOs), financing
mechanisms,andtheroleofregionaleconomicunits.

Thepanellistsagreedthat:
a) Groundwatergovernancemustbeseeninthebroaderviewofwatergovernanceandwithin
theIWRM;
b) Governmentsmusttakeresponsibility,viathetriologueofscience,societyandgovernment;
c) Groundwaterisapublicresourceinthehandsofprivateindividuals;
d) Knowledgeongroundwaterresourcesislimited,especiallyofTransboundaryaquifers;
e) Clearobjectiveswillleadtoclearfinancingopportunities;and
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f) Limitedcapacity.

4. Plenary Session 2: National and Regional Experiences: Gaps and Challenges and UrbanǦRural
Tensions
4.1GapsandChallengesinGroundwaterGovernance:LessonsLearntǦEberhardBraunne
Themainchallengesare:
a) Externalfundingforgroundwatermanagement;
b) Onehalfofthesocietydependsongroundwater,moresoforruralwatersupplies;
c) AlthougheachRBOhasagroundwatercomponent,aquifersdonotnecessarilycoincidewith
basin boundaries. The issue of appropriate location of groundwater governance when the
aquifergeometrydoesnotcoincidewiththetransboundaryriverbasinwasalsohighlighted.
d) Itwasacknowledgedthattherewasnobusinessmodelyetforattractingfinancing,creating
theneedtoaddresstheissueintheproposedgroundwatergovernanceframework.
e) ThereisneedtoseeksupportfromParliamentarians.
f) Discussionsfaultedthewaystakeholderconsultationiscurrentlypracticed,givenitsfullcost
onscientistsratherthanwaterusers.
g) It was suggested that ground water governance should be anchored on the wider water
resources management framework, rather than being treated separately, in order to enjoy
otherIWRMcomponentssuchaswatershedmanagementtoboastgroundwaterrecharge.

4.2AgricultureandGroundwaterGovernance:OpportunitiesandObstacles–KarenVillholth

Opportunities:

x
x
x
x

Groundwaterforintensiveirrigation

x
x
x

ClimateChange

Urbanwatersupplies
Proactivityinenhancinggovernancewithstakeholders;

Transboundaryaquifers;
Obstacles:
Legislationgenerallytakestime;
Landusechange,landdegradation,inabilityofinfiltrationprocess.


Thepositiveandnegativeimpactsofagriculturalwateruses,intermsofqualityandquantitywere
flagged as an important issue that did not come out of the presentations. The need to extend
researchstudiesinthisdirectionemergedasageneralconsensus.

4.3GroundwaterGovernanceinUrbanAreasofZambia–DanielNkhuwa

Lackofcoordinatedapproachandplanningofurbansettlementsgenerallywillcausewaterquality
andquantitydeterioration.ThenonǦinclusionofdataonchemicalcharacteristicsoftheurbanaquifer
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diagnosedtobecontaminatedbyuncontrolledurbanwastemanagementpractices.Thereisneedto
protectaquifersfrompollutionsources.

4.4CaseStudy:WatermanagementUnitoftheLiptakoǦGourmaRiver–BoureimaOusman

Thereare7managementadministrativeregimes.TheinstitutionalarrangementincludesAssociation
of Water Users, Fishermen, delimitation of boundaries. The surface water potential is very high.
There is an established legislation and regulations and training programme. There is a new Water
CodeandNationalCommunicationonWaterandSanitation.

4.5GroundwaterGovernanceinRuralWaterSupplyinBurkinaFaso–NindaouaSavadogo

There country is facing climate change and therefore there has been adoption of policies on
agriculture and pastoralism. The area is 274,000km2 receiving rainfall ranging from 400 mm to
1000mmperannum.

TheneedtoformulatestrategiesforgettingsupportfromParliamentariansforgovernmentfunding
ofgroundwatermanagementprojectswherenovisibleinfrastructureareinvolvedwasstressed.

Recommendations

Thesecondplenarysessionrecommendedthefollowing:
x That wider consultation was still needed on the issue of effective participatory process as
experienceinSubǦSaharanAfricawasstilllimited;
x That groundwater availability in SubǦSaharan Africa was sufficient for smallǦscale irrigation
developmentattheminimum;
x Thattherewasneedtoraiseawarenessoffarmersandotherlocalbeneficiarieswithrespect
topotentialsaswellasconsequencesofintensiveuseofgroundwater;
x That there was need for groundwater governance even though farmers can actually apply
simplerulesthemselves,inordertominimizeloweringofgroundwaterlevel;
x ThattwoormoreRBOscouldcollaborateontransboundaryaquifers,eliminatingtheneedto
establishseparateinstitutionsforsuchtransboundaryaquifers.

4.6SummaryReportsofBreakoutSessions

4.6.1WorkingGroup1:KnowledgeandUnderstandingGapsthatHinderGoodGovernance
Findings:
i.
Datagapsandcollectionofdatanotstandardized,thereforenotpossibletocapture
thestateofgroundwaterresourcestomakeinformeddecisions.
ii.
Datanotsharedbetweenstakeholdersandalsobetweenriparianstates,especially
on shared resources. Data not harmonized, geoǦreferenced and quality control
measureslacking,thusnomeaningfulinterpretation
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iii.

iv.

Groundwater data and information should be appropriately packaged in a format
understandabletotheintendedrecipientsi.e.policymakers,andbedisseminatedto
relevantpeople
Linkages between groundwater data/information and other related sector
informationnotestablished(landusedata/information)

x

Finance:
i.
Groundwater management continues to receive meager financial allocation
especially for data collection and knowledge improvement (from government,
donors,privatesector)

x

CapacityDevelopment:
i.
Inadequateknowledgeongroundwatersystems
ii.
Investmentincapacitydevelopmentandinfrastructureislow
iii.
Inadequategroundwatermonitoringnetworks
iv.
Lackofexchangeofexperienceespeciallyatregionallevel
v.
Groundwater does not fit into IWRM institutional arrangement, I lacks appropriate
simpleindicatorsthatdescribeitsstatus



x

GroundwaterGovernance:
i.
ItshouldnotbeachallengetoHydrogeologistsonly,butotherrelevantprofessions
especially SocialǦscientist, SocioǦeconomist, Politicians, Transformative leaders, etc
should be involved in designing practical solutions. Furthermore, no single
governance framework willwork everywhere, thereis needtocustomize them for
eachstate.
ii.
Several international forums have been held on groundwater, it is time to move
forwardandimplementtherecommendationsfromtheseinitiatives
iii.
Needofpracticallyimplementbottomupapproach(localtoregional)
iv.
Harmonizationofpoliciesattheregionallevel
v.
Governanceofsurfacewatershouldbelinkedtogroundwater
vi.
Repackage challenges into opportunities i.e. relate data collection/processing to
investmentopportunityespeciallyingroundwaterdevelopment

x

DataandInformation:
i.
Developdatasharingprotocolsandtheneedtohavestandardsfordatacollection
ii.
Thereshouldbesimilarityinmanagementtoolstoassistinmeaningfulcomparison,
especiallyforsharedgroundwaterresources.
iii.
Programsforgroundwatergovernanceknowledgeimprovementanddatacollection
shouldbepackagedinaresultorientedformat,clearlydemonstratingtheeconomic
values(socialequityandeconomicdevelopment)oftheseprogramsandtheimpacts
ifsuchprogramsarenotimplemented
iv.
Develop transparent data sharing platforms (acquisition of qualitative and
quantitativedata)
v.
Investingroundwatermonitoringnetworks
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x

Stakeholderparticipation:
i.
Involvement of all stakeholders (participatory)critical to improving groundwater
governance, including communities (grass roots participants), technocrats,
politicians,privatesector,municipalitymanagers,developmentpartnersandrelated
sectorspecialists
ii.
Ensurethecommitmentofthedecisionmakerstoinvestongroundwaterprojects_

x

CapacityDevelopment:
i.
Groundwater education should be included in the curricula of primary, secondary,
tertiaryanduniversityeducation,aswellasformanagersandadministrators.
ii.
Awarenesscreationandadvocacyatalllevel(fromlocal/communitieslevel)
iii.
Investincapacitydevelopment,andretaintrainedpersonnel
iv.
Beneficiariesshouldbefamiliar(contribute)withcostsofgroundwaterdevelopment
inordertoappreciateandparticipateingovernance

x

Financing
i.
Carry out cost benefit analysis to justify extraǦbudgetary allocation from traditional
andnonǦtraditionalsources;repackageinformationintosocioǦeconomicreturns


4.6.2WorkingGroup2:groundwaterforAgriculture:RuralNeedsandUrbanDemands

Findings:
a) Groundwaterhasseveralopportunitiesincludingreliability,notseasonalandondemand;
b) Lackofknowledge,littleinformationandlowlevelofparticipationinsmallscaleirrigation;
c) LowleveloffinancingandhighoperationandmaintenanceǦtherewasnobusinessmodelyet
forattractingfinancing,creatingtheneedtoaddresstheissueintheproposedgroundwater
governanceframework.;
d) Capacitybuildinginstitutionsarefew;and
e) Sparesnotlocallymanufactured.

Recommendations:
Thesecondplenarysessionrecommendedthefollowing:
x That wider consultation was still needed on the issue of effective participatory process as
experienceinSubǦSaharanAfricawasstilllimited;
x That groundwater availability in SubǦSaharan Africa was sufficient for smallǦscale irrigation
developmentattheminimum;
x Thattherewasneedtoraiseawarenessoffarmersandotherlocalbeneficiarieswithrespectto
potentialsaswellasconsequencesofintensiveuseofgroundwater;
x Thattherewasneedforgroundwatergovernanceeventhoughfarmerscanactuallyapplysimple
rulesthemselves,inordertominimizeloweringofgroundwaterlevel;
x That two or more RBOs could collaborate on transboundary aquifers, eliminating the need to
establishseparateinstitutionsforsuchtransboundaryaquifers.
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4.6.3WorkingGroup3:GroundwaterinthefaceofClimateChange:CurrentPoliciesandtheFuture

Findings:
Governance(Policiesandlegislature)
a. Waterpoliciesandregulationsexistatnational,basinandregionallevels
b. Current policies and regulations prior to the current climate change era do not
discussissuespertainingtoclimatechange.
c. They do not include latest developments such as the safe disposal/or use of CBM
waterduringboththeexplorationanddevelopmentofCBM.
d. Strategicclimateadaptationprocesseshavebeendesignedandlaunchedinthesub
Saharian Region, the case of SADC. The processes have various programs and
projectsdealingwithwatergovernanceandmanagement.
e. Aquifer monitoring Networks gather ground water data. Nevertheless, it is not
evidenttherecordeddatarelatedtoclimatechange.
f. Weakenforcementoflawsandstandards


x

VisibleAdverseImpactsOfClimateChange
i.
Climate change has impacted groundwater through increased pressure on the
resourceduetothedryingupofsurfacewaterresources.
ii.
PressureisbeingexertedongroundwaterresourceleadingtooverǦexploitation.
iii.
Burkina FasoǦreduced rainfall –intensified abstraction, from hundreds of wells to
thousandsofwellsaswellasthedrillingofdeeperanddeeperwells.
iv.
The current climate change situation presents to us both a challenge and
opportunity. And it is our responsibility to benefit from the opportunity presented.
The challenge is the double jeopardy to the resource (reduction of recharge (70%)
and increased use). The opportunity is that it is issues of climate change that get
moreattentionhencethereisachancethatthevalueofgroundwaterwillfinallybea
priority.


Recommendations(MainMessagestoBeIncludedIntheFrameworkforAction)
1. Governance(Policiesandlegislature)
o FormulatePoliciesthatarresttheuncontrolleduseofthisresource
o Involvement/inclusionoftheyouthinpolicyformulationsoastohavetheirbuyǦinaswell
ensurecontinuoussupplyofexpertsinthefieldatalllevels.
o GroundwaterwhilebeingofprimeimportanceisnotincludedinRBOǦasawayforward
itoughttobeincluded
o Multisectoralapproachthathelpregulatetheuseofgroundwater
o GWG–RBOberegardedasthehubforGW
o LegislationǦrealignsoastogetbuyintopushforGWagenda
o Managedaquiferrecharge/artificialpoliciesandbeparticipatory.
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o

2.

3.
4.

5.

6.

7.
8.

Legislation and policyǦstrict accountability and transparency are important on the
integrityofgroundwatermanagement
CapacityBuilding
o Haveadeliberatemovetoaddresstheissueofskillsgapwhichissevereandcanaffect
thesuccessfulgroundwatergovernance
o Improvewateruseefficiencyforallpurposes
o Groundwatershouldbeintegralpartofthedifferentclimatechangestrategicfora.
DataCollection
o DevelopmonitoringnetworksforWLchanges
GroundwaterForDevelopment
o Fromthedroughtmitigationindrylandareapointofview/Perspective,formulatepolicies
soastomaximize/optimizetheuseofgroundwatertoensurefoodsecurity.
o Institutionalizethegovernanceissueofgroundwater.
TechnologicalTransfer
o Adaptiveresearchtotakeadvantageofexistingtechnologies
o CapturerunǦofftorechargetheshallowaquifers
InstitutionalFramework
o InvolvetheAfricanCommissionongroundwaterasperRECswaterpoliciesandclimate
changeadaptationstrategies
o InvolvementofallstakeholderstoensureGroundwatergovernance
o Climate regional and subregional bodiesǦorganise a forum for economic players from
varioussectorstoenableGWmanagerstopredicttheimpactsonGWsystems.
o Letusnotuseclimatechangeasascapegoat.Dowhatweknowwehavetobedoingas
the GW expert even if we did not have the climate change challengeǦwhat adaptation
mechanismsdoweputinplacesoastoknowandunderstandourgroundwatersystems
since the effects of climate change are similar to those induced by other plethora of
knownproblemssuchaspopulationexpansion
o Regulatorybodiesshouldtakealltheirresponsibilitiesincombatinguncontrolleddrilling
ofBHs,caseofMombasa.
o Institutionalize groundwaterǦmake groundwater be managed properly linking
groundwaterwithdevelopment.
o Learn to communicate with others properly to promote understanding groundwater
issues
o 2aspectsofmanagement:
i. Monitoringand
ii. Serviceprovision.ReǦallocationdemandmanagement
Identifyopportunities
o Environmentpaymentmechanism
Finance/Funding
o EconomicaspectǦopportunitycostlowerthatofsurfacewater.Morecalculationneedsto
bedone.
o Createawaterfundwithadedicatedwindowforgroundwater
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o

o

Cost/benefit analysis to provide some benefit=environmental/social or economic.
EconomicvalueoftheearthgainsǦtrueprojectvalueandareasofriskswhicharebeing
mitigatedetc.
Climate change financingǦeach participating country should ensure that their Climate
change are adequately managed and monitored to ensure the funds are used for the
intendedpurpose.


5. Plenary 3: Highlights of Case Studies on Groundwater Governance and Policies: Institutional
StructuresandLegalSettings

5.1SouthAfricanGroundwaterGovernance

x Policies, legislation and institutional arrangements determined at the National level while
strategies for management of groundwater resources is determined at local level in view of
differencesinlocalaquiferregimes
x SAWaterActcomprehensiveandcomplex,thereforestrategicplansreviewedevery5years
x Authorizationforgroundwaterabstractionrequired(includingEnvironmentalrequirements),but
notfordrilling
x Inadequategroundwaterinformation,andlimitedhydrogeologicalcapacity
x Priorityactionsincludeconstantreviewofpolicies/legislations,humanandinstitutionalcapacity,
groundwaterresearchandawareness/advocacy
x Thecostofnotfinancinggroundwaterprogrammesis10–100timesmoreexpensiveintermsof
damagetotheresourcesandtheenvironment
x Governanceprovisionsshouldfocusalsoon‘softareas’suchasparticipatoryapproach,capacity
buildingofWUAsandgovernanceactionsshouldstartfromlocaltonational(bottom–up).

5.2Ugandainstitutionalandlegalframeworkforgroundwatermanagement

x Comprehensive institutional/legal framework provide stakeholder participation and enabling
environmentforinvestment;surfaceandgroundwatermanagementintegrated
x Understanding the system; Groundwater monitoring networks installed and comprehensive
groundwaterassessmentcarriedoutanddataprocessedinvariousformatsandatvariousscales
(local,district,national)
x Groundwatermanagementisdecentralizedintomanagementunits(4zones).
x Regulation for groundwater abstraction (5 years for motorized pumps) and water level
monitoringevery3months
x WaterResourcesmanagementandplanningaresynchronizedwithintheprincipleofsubsidiarity
(fromcatchment–managementzones–National–Regional);Ugandadesigneditspoliciesand
regulationfollowingtheprinciplesofIWRM
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x

x

Legalprovisionsinclude;ConstitutionofUganda(1993)statingmanagementofwaterresources
isbythegovernmentintrustbythepeople;WaterAct;RegulationsandStandardswhichinclude
permittingsystemandsettingstandards
Challenges; dispersed rural communities, rapidly growing urban centres, increasing water
demandforindustrialandagricultural


5.3KenyaGroundwaterGovernanceandPolicyPerspective

x Groundwater governance in Kenya is modelled along principles of IWRM and management of
resourcesisbycatchmentbasins(5No)
x TwoǦthirdsofthecountryisASAL,withgroundwaterunevenlydistributed.
x Water policy of 1999 initiated reforms in the sector, backed by Water Act 2002. Other related
sector policies (irrigation, land, environment, climate change). Five year National Water
Resources Management Strategy developed, classifying various groundwater bodies and their
status.
x Waterresourcesmanagementdecentralized(6Catchmentareaauthorities),differentrolesand
responsibilitybywatervariousinstitutions.
x Permittingsystem;groundwaterabstraction,wastewatermanagement,pumpingregime.
x Challengesinclude;dataandinformationgaps,poormonitoringnetworks,noclearpoliciesand
strategies on groundwater management, poor knowledge on transboundary waters, low
awarenessbypopulace

5.4SaharaandSahelObservatory/Iullemedentransboundaryaquiferlegalmanagementframework

x AquifertraversedbyNigerRiver,whichisakeyfactorforsustainabilityoftheaquifer
x Initiallythreecountriesinvolved,presentlysevencountriesinvolvedin2ndphaseofproject;role
ofNigerBasinAuthorityfocusingmainlyonsurfacewater
x Althoughaquifernotdegraded,seriousthreatsofpopulationpressureandclimatechangereal,
poor data/information exchange, low level of aquifer knowledge, reduced discharges, water
qualitydegradation(pollution,mineralization,fluoride,uraniumetc).
x Toaddressthesethreats;needforcomprehensivegroundwaterflowmeasurements(database),
capacitydevelopmentatalllevels,developcommonmathematicalmodelafterharmonizingdata
collectionandprocessing.
x Structureforconsultationmechanismdeveloped;TechnicalCommitteestoCouncilofMinisters
x Lessons; Basin awareness/common vision, basinǦwide investment strategies, legal and
institutionalmechanism

5.5SouthAfricaCapacityBuildingofGroundwaterGovernance

x The need to build capacity at all levels (individual, institutional, societal and eventually people
oriented)andsubsequentretentionofthesamewithcompetitiveremuneration.
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x

x

The complexity of groundwater requires inclusivity of crossǦsector professionals and
stakeholders (community, public sector, academia, private sector); and to adequately address
‘softissues’
Lack of capacity and institutional development (build capacity to make institutions function);
effectivegroundwatermonitoring;challengestoopportunities
Theneedtoreformthegroundwatereducationsystem,adaptnewapproaches
CoordinationBetweenResearchersAndPolicy/DecisionMakers

x
x

5.6Synthesis/Discussions

x Adequateinstitutionalstructuresandlegalsettingsexist;butrequirecapacitybuilding
x Bestpracticesshouldbehighlightedsincetheseimpactpositivelytogoodgovernance;these
should include pumping regimes, borehole locating and monitoring, groundwater as a
strategicreserve,compliancewithregulation/enforcement
x Othermechanismsforfinancinggroundwatergovernanceshouldbeexploredotherthanthe
traditionalsourcesofgovernment,userǦcharges,donor,i.e.ecosystemservices?
x Hydrogeologists and related technocrats have been be selling groundwater governance
messagestothemselves;needtoaddresssoftissuesandinclusivityshouldbeencouraged,
i.e. include resourceǦscientists, socialǦscientists, politicians, transformative specialists,
community/grassǦrootsleaders,municipalitymanagers,governorsspecialistsetc
x TheneedtointegrateothersectorǦrelatedpoliciesintoIWRMframework
x Conduct costǦbenefit analysis in groundwater governance programs (including the cost of
notimplementinggoodpractices)
x The challenge of implementability of the overall water policies framework related o
groundwater.
x Regulationrelatedtogroundwateratlocalleveliskey.
x National IWRM frameworks are important, but local institutional arrangements determine
thesuccessofgroundwatergovernance

5.6SummaryDiscussionofBreakoutSessions

5.6.1WorkingGroup4:PoliciesandprinciplesAdoptedbyCountriesoftheRegion

Findings:
a) Policiesdoexistatmacrolevelsandforwateringeneral;
b) Major challenges relate to coordination gaps, top down decision making, decentralisation
andunsustainablemanagement;
c) Monitoring activities low, role of environmental laws not enforced and groundwater
assessmentincomplete.
Recommendations
a) GroundwatertobeintegratedinIWRM;
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b)
c)
d)
e)

Needforknowledgeledpolicyformulation;
Capacityisthepillarforgroundwatergovernance;
Policymadewithintegrity,participation,accountability
Economicvaluationofgroundwaterandecosystems.


5.6.2WorkingGroup5:InstitutionsengagedinGroundwaterGovernance

Several categories of institutions were identified, namely, regional/international including AGWC,
RBOs,RECs,internationalorganisationssuchIGRIC,etc.Theseinstitutionsareabletocoordinateand
harmoniseactivitiesandarecapableofmobilisingresourcesastheirstrengths.Theirmainweakness
isthattheyignoresomestakeholders.Similarly,they:
x experienceconflictsofinterest,
x groundwaternotdirectlymentionedintheirmandates,
x havepoorlinkages,
x littlepriorityongroundwater,
x Limitedcapacity.
The main recommendation was to harmonise policies, develop institutional linkages, recognise
stakeholdersandfocusongroundwatermanagement.
National institutions include ministries, parastatals, state governments, natural resources
management institutions, centres of higher learning and regional bodies. The national institutions
havebeenengagedinwatersectorreforms,haveclearmandates,andinstitutionsofgroundwater
managementdoexists.

Howeverthenationalinstitutionsarepoorincooperationandcollaboration,poorplanning,limited
capacity,suffersfromcorruption,inabilitytorecogniseotheractors,limiteddata/use,limitedfocus
on research, geohydrology not a preferred entry for recognition, consultants and contractors not
regulatedandthereexistsagapbetweenNGOsandgovernments.Recommendationswere:
x Coordination;
x Cooperation;
x Promotionofgroundwatermanagementinstitutions;
x Workshops;and
x DeveloptailorǦmadecoursesforgroundwaterpractitioners.

LocalinstitutionsareCatchmentbased,WUAs,CSOs,localgovernmentsandindividuals.Theselocal
institutions have as their strengths local knowledge of the resource, operate at local level and are
easiertointegrategroundwaterandsurfacewateractionsinIWRM.Themainweaknesseshowever
are:
x Lackofawareness,limitedcapacityandlimitedvisibilityofgroundwatermanagement;
x Limitedknowledge
x Differentstagesofdevelopment;
x Noaquifermanagementplans.
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The key recommendations included building capacity, develop procedures, strengthen community
participation, and increase awareness at local levels. RBOs are suitable for groundwater
management but need to improve knowledge, exchange information sharing, synergy, increase
investmentandincludeadditionalproceduresforincorporatinggroundwater.Itwasconcludedthat
RBOsaresufficientforgroundwatergovernance.

5.6.3WorkingGroup6:SecuringandSustainingFinancingintheGroundwaterSector

Financing the development of groundwater will require basket funds, partnerships, knowledge of
groundwater resources, better diagnosis of the problems to be analysed, capacity building and
informationexchange.

Keyrecommendationsincluded:
x Diversify sources of funding including Foundations, Philanthropists, Banks, development
PartnersandClimateChangefinancinginitiatives;
x Useavailableandappropriatetechnology;
x Developsolidargumentforgroundwatermanagement;
x Promote groundwater as meeting food security, poverty alleviation, meeting MDGs and
otheragreedissues;
x Makebenefitsofgroundwaterbevisible;
x Increasedialogueatregionallevels;
x Increasecountrylevelresourcesmobilisation;
x Improvecommunication;
x PPPs;
x Capacitybuildingrequireforeachcountryvaries
x Commitmenttoraisefundsanddevelopspecialfundsforgroundwatergovernance.

6.PlenarySession6:SecuringandSustainingFinancingGroundwaterintheGovernance
Current Situation; Strengths and Weakness of Sourcing Finance National Resources, from
OccasionalFundsandPrivateSector

CURRENTSITUATION
1. Insufficiency of effects of projects to be shown in order to secure international finance.
Moreover,itisnecessarytosetprioritiesanddevisestrategiesformobilizinginternational
communities.
2. Lackofideasforcreatingonebasketfundforwaterresourcesandsharingbytheprincipleof
equity.
3. Knowledgeongroundwaterislowandaswellasontheuseandrequiredequipmentssoas
tooperateandmaintaininasustainablemanner.
4. Lack of partnership with private sector to assess the groundwater resources and then to
planedevelopment.
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5. Nonapplicationoftheprincipleofimposingsocialobligationsinthepublicdomainsoasto
getrevenuefromGWusers(bigusers)andpolluterssuchminingcompaniesandothers.
6. Limitedknowledgeonthepricesofgroundwaterdevelopmentprojectsandtheproblemin
makingcostcomparisonwithotherwaterprojectstoshowcosteffectiveoptions.
7. Lackofdiagnosisofprojectsandprojectionoftheeffectsofthediagnosis.
8. Lackofhumanresourceandcapacityatindividualandinstitutionallevelsinordertosecure
financeforGWdevelopmentatcountrylevel.Thisrequiresdevisinginnovativemechanism
forregionallevelapproachsuchasdevelopingmodelsforfinancing.
9. Lackofdatasharingatregionalscaleforfinancingprojects.

RECOMMENDATIONS
1. AsthereisnosufficientfundforGW,seekingconcessionalfundfromprivatesectorcanbe
takenasanoption.ToprominentlyshowtheresilientcharacteristicofGWintheeventsof
droughtoccurrenceandhencetoclimatechangeforsecuringfund.
2. TousethestateofthearttechniquetodeveloptheGWsothattherateofsuccesswillbe
highandacceptanceingettingfundwillnotposeseriouschallenge.
3. Thebenefitsofprojects relatedtofoodsecurity, poverty alleviation and conflictresolution
aremarkedlyseenandsecuringfundwillnotbeaproblem.
4. Knowledge of the GW resources and cost benefit analysis as compared to surface water
projectsfromnationalperspectiveneedstobeworkedoutandthebestreturnbeknown.
5. Appropriate technology needs to be considered in light of operation and maintenance so
thatthesustainabilityofschemesandhencetheviability.Thisisimportantinsecuringfund.
6. The aspect of regional dialogue and awareness creation at regional level is necessary for
solicitingfinance.
7. Todifferentiatetheeligibilityofprojectsatnationalandregionallevelswithdefinedscopes.
8. AtnationalleveltomobilizefinanceforGWneedsthecommitmentofpoliticians.
9. It is deemed necessary to improve communication in the area of SWR and GW in order to
maketherightexplanationtodecisionmakersandgetoutrightsupportforseekingfund.
10.Publicprivatepartnershipneedstobeexploredasanoptionforavailingfinance.
11. To promote the idea of creating one basket fund for water resources and share by the
principleofequity.
12. The project ground governance should examine the possibility of mobilizing financial
resourcesforstrengtheningthecapacityandimplementationofwatercodes.
13. Totakeintoaccounttheneedsexpressedbyeachcountryinthevariouswaterprojects.
14.Toinvestintheprotectionofsurfacewaterthatcouldpollutethegroundwater.
15. Torecovertheinvestmentcost

7.GroundwaterResources:Data,InformationandKnowledgeExchange

7.1TheInternationalGroundwaterResourcesAssessmentCentre–FrankvanWeert

KeyFindings:
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x
x

x
x

Communication and coordination between the users of a shared groundwater resources is
paramount.
ThebottomǦupcoordinationcanbeorganizedbymobilizingandaffiliatingwaterusers,eitherin
formofWaterUsersAssociationsorIWRMforawiththepurposeofmonitoringofquantityand
quality of the reousrce to avoid effects of climate change and to put in practice a strategy of
resourceallocationandmultidimensionalanalysisaswell.
With preliminary assessment of quantity and quality of the resource, protect the resource,
promoteandpractisecodeofconductlikesafewastedisposaletc.
Once the stakholders have agreed on critical issuesof governance, the regualor will facilitate
settingtherulesinaparticpatorymanner.


7.2TheGEFIW:LEARNGroundwaterCommunityofPractice–LucillaMinelli

GlobalEnvironmentFacility’s(GEF)InternationalWater(IW)startedin1994andwillcontinuein2014.
The focus is on groundwater. The purpose is to share the large amount of information and
knowledge and experience gathered over 20 years of GEF IW. IW:LEARN is a place to throwing
questions, learn and exchanging information, share results and success case histories. It compiles
targeted videos and visual material for training and capacity building. Goundwater Portofolio
Analysishasbeendeveloped.

In addition, there are face to face meetings during IW Science conferences, GEF IW projects
managers meetings, as well as national experts. Water resources practitioners and scientists as
CommunityofPractice(CoP)regionalmeetingsareorganised.

8.PlenarySession5:EffectiveParticipationofStakeholdersinGroundwaterGovernance

8.1PanelDiscussion

The panellists included representative of the Kenya Water Industry Association (KWIA), Africa
Groundwater Network (AGWN), and International Water Management Institute (IWMI), and Jomo
KenyattaUniversityofAgriculturalTechnology.

FromtheKWIA,severalproductshavebeendeveloped:
x CodeofPracticeforDrilling;
x Costeffectiveboreholedrilling–meanttoimprovedrillingefficiency.
ThereisalottobedoneasthereisneedforcountryǦspecificCodesofPractice.

Theignoranceofthepeopleinvolvedisaserioushindrancetoeffectiveparticipation.Thereisneed
toexplainthedetailsofdrillingtotheclient.
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AGWN has been supporting better understanding and management of groundwater since 2008.
Effective participation requires knowledge and capacity building in groundwater where there is
terriblelackofinformation.Actionsthatareconsideredusefulinclude:
x Needforsensitisation;
x Productionofmaterials,especiallyinFrench;

Dr. Omgeni Yaya has organised competition on water issue to increase awareness, funding for
fellowshipstoincreasecapacityandsupportedYouthEmpowerment,WUAsandlocalleveltraining
onwatermanagement.

IWMI emphasised the importance of getting stakeholders to agree on rules/regulations on
groundwatermanagement.Stakeholdersareofvarioustypes,vz,andlargescalewaterusers,smallǦ
scaleandruralvs.urbanusers.Socialregulationusingdemandmanagementandaquiferrecharge,
etchasbeenpracticedinIndiawheregroundwaterisoverlyexploited.

TheslowpaceofshiftingfromIWRMtoRiverBasinManagementPlansprovidesanopportunityto
introducegroundwatergovernanceinRBOs.Watersectorcoordinationstartedin1977buthasbeen
slow.InterǦMinisterialCoordinationCommitteeshavebeenslowanddemonstratelittleresults.

WangaiNdirangusuggestedthatgroundwaterpractitionersmustdevelopamarketingapproachof
takingtheproductstothemarketplacebygettinginvolvedindevelopmentalissues.Thereisneed
toincreasestakeholdersengagementthroughprofessionalassociations,etc.

8.2SummaryofBreakoutSessions

8.2.1WorkingGroup7:GroundwaterGovernanceandStakeholdersParticipation
KeyFindings:
a) Allarestakeholders,hencethereneedforforasfordifferentstakeholders;
b) There are knowledge gaps between regulators to user, hence need for synergy, multiǦ
disciplinarilyandsustainedknowledgeacquisitionofwaterscience;
c) Needforawarenessraising,incentives,educationandinformationexchange(betweenusers,
professionalsandpolicymakers)andstakeholdersseethisasacommongood;
d) Needforqualifiedgroundwaterprofessionalsatalllevels;
e) RoleofmediaǦtheengineroomof(mis)information;
f) Participation is a process, culture, power with high stakes, political requiring responsive
approach.

8.2.2WorkingGroup8:Ethicsforgroundwatermanagement

KeyFindings:
a) Communication and coordination between the users of a shared groundwater resources is
paramount.Thiscoordinationcouldbothbefacilitatedwithinthecoommunitywhenthereis
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willingness and capacity to undertake this or organized by an external authority when
interestswithinthecommunityaretoomuchconflicting.IdeallybothapproachestopǦdown
anndbottomǦupshouldbepracticedtogeter
b) The bottomǦup coordination can be organized by mobilizing and affiliating water users,
eitherinformofWaterUsersAssociationsorIWRMforawiththepurposeofmonitoringof
quantityandqualityofthereousrcetoavoideffectsofclimatechangeandtoputinpractice
astrategyofresourceallocationandmultidimensionalanalysisaswell.
c) Have preliminary assessment of quantity and quality of the resource. To protect the
resource,promoteandpractisecodeofconductlikesafewastedisposaletc.Thisassessment
is normally organized by the goverment (however increasling in coǦproduction with local
stakeholders). Results of such assessments should be made available to all water users in
suchaformitisusableevenwhenyouhavelimitedunderstandingofgroundwaterdynamics
d) The role of the regulator: once the stakholders have agreed then it is easier to come
together.Theregualorwillfacilitatesettingtherulesofthegameinaparticpatoryfashion
withallstakeholdersinsteadofforcingpeopletoallocatetheresource(?)

9.Plenary6:SubǦSaharaAfricaregionInputstothegroundwaterGovernanceGlobalDiagnosticand
RecommendationsfortheFrameworkofAction

SubǦSaharaAfricaregionInputstothegroundwaterGovernanceGlobalDiagnostic
x All countries confirmed existence of policy related to groundwater at macro level, but
difficulties to implement it locally. However groundwater is more or less embedded in
generalwaterpolicies.
x Challengeisnotenoughresearchanddevelopmentforinformedpolicymaking
x Most West African countries are in the process of putting in place IWRM encompassing
groundwater,butdifficultieslinkedtothenatureofgroundwater;
x Often lack of coordination between water laws and general environmental ones;
coordinationandharmonizationissuesbetweencentralandlocaladministrations
x ConflictofinterestbetweeneconomicprofitandprotectionofWGR
x Mechanism of decision making more topǦdown than the reverse, although participatory
approachisprogressing;
x Inseveralcountries,decentralizationisundertaken,whileatlocallevelstakeholdersarenot
skilledtodothejob;
x Often pastoralists do not believe to the central government in taking care of their interest
andsharingofknowledgeandparticipationarerequired
x Theissueofsustainabledevelopmentintermsofsafeyieldofaquiferstoensureatthesame
time equitable water supply,  economic production (food and industry) and water for
environment;
x Lackoftransparencyregardingimpactofminingofgroundwaterresources;
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x
x

Developmentoftransboundaryaquifersandroleofinternationalwaterlaw;and
Inmanycountriestheassessmentofgroundwaterresourcesisveryincomplete


RecommendationsfortheFrameworkofAction
x GroundwatergovernanceneedstobeencompassedintheframeworkofIWRM;
x Needtolearnfromthegroundwateruserswhousedtolivewithwater
x Attention need to be given to effective decentralization of the application of groundwater
policiesandprinciples
x Learn from existing success stories where there are good practices of groundwater
governanceintheframeofIWRM;
x Establishexplicitpolicyforgroundwatermanagement;
x Valueresearchinordertopromotepolicyinformedbyknowledge;
x Avoidduplicationinlawsandregulations(harmonization)
x Capacitybuildingshouldconstituteapillarofanypolicy;
x Policyshouldbemadewithintegrity;
x Agoodstrategyforimplementinganypolicyshouldbebasedontransparency,participation
andaccountability;
x Countries should be encouraged to create incentives for groundwater use for economic
purposes;
x Groundwatercommunityshouldbereadytohelppolicymakingunderuncertainty;and
x It is necessary to make decisions makers at all levels aware of the economic value of
groundwaterandhowitsupportstheecosystems.

10.PlenarySession7:ConclusionsandtheWayForward

GeorgeKrhodatheChairforthesessionsummarisedthechallengesasfollows:

Poorunderstandingofgroundwatersystems

Poorandinadequateinformation

Groundwaterquality

Seriousimpedimentstogroundwaterresourcesmanagement

HeexpressedspecialthankstoHon.MaryKhimulu,KenyanAmbassadortoUNESCObeforeinviting
thepanelliststomakeConcludingRemarks.

Ms. Alice Aureli expressed her pleasure and honour to represent the DG of UNESCO And also
thankedtheGovernmentofKenya,theauthorities,participantsandpartners,theKenyanSchoolof
MonetaryStudies.Sheinformedtheparticipantsthattheywillreceiveallpresentations,reportsof
working groups, questions, case studies; everything will be posted on the web. UNESCO will
establishaPermanentConsultationMechanismtoenablealltocontinueexchangingideaswiththe
regions.SheannouncedthatUNESCOǦIHPwascalledtoimplementtheUNGAResolutiononthelaw
ofTransboundaryAquifers(TBAs).
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Dr.RafikHirjiexpressedgratitudetotheGovernmentofKenyaforhostingthissignificantmeeting.
Eachconsultationisalearningexperience.Onaverage,97%nationalbudgetallocatedtofreshwater
managementgoestosurfacewatermanagementandonly3%goestogroundwatermanagement.So
weneedto addresstheproblem.Theresourceisinvisible…weneedtoaddressitdifferently.The
problem is within our community: we failed to build convincing cases. Groundwater specialists are
verytalentedpeoplebutweareverypoorcommunicators:goodsciencecanmakeadifferenceonly
ifitisproperlycommunicated.Maybeweshouldchangeourvocabulary,thewaywecommunicate.
Thehugechallengeaheadofusisalearningexercise.Weshouldmakestrongeconomicarguments.
HeappreciatedtheworkthatGEFhasdoneinfundinggroundwaterprojects.

Ruhiza Boroto thanked the people of Kenya. The measure the impact of this project now will be
assessed in 20 years from now when hydrogeologists will have a higher salary than an engineer.
Groundwater in 20 years will become a brand name like “Samsung”. The political will is there,
representedbyAMCOWthereforethankallthepartnersofthisprojectfortherichdiscussions,inthe
greatpreparationsbyUNESCO,theWB,IGAD,etc

Shammy Puri commenting on the British Geological Survey report the figures presented in the
researchshowedthatthevolumeofwaterundergroundisatleast20timesbiggerthanthevolume
ofsurfacewaterinAfrica.
This is the only continent that has a groundwater commission. We need to take the message
forward!IinviteyoutoparticipateinthisPCM.

Charles Ngangoué thanked the Government of Kenya, UNESCO, FAO and WB for this successful
regionalconsultation. Groundwater should becomethefirstofall water sources,so thateveryone
could become an ambassador or an advocate of this resource. In rural areas, almost 100% of the
populationusegroundwater.AMCOWisgoingtomakealleffortstomakesurethatallcountrieswill
implementtherecommendationscomingfrommeetingssuchthisconsultation.

Arba Diallo expressedthat we need toconsider that coming from Nairobi we have won thewater
battle,onthewaterthatsleepunderourfeet.Theonlyplacewheretheproblemofwateravailability
subsists is Africa and therefore there is need the commitment of our Head of States in order to
allocatepartofthebudgettoaccesstowaterandsanitation.

Hon.OchilloAyakoexpressedthatKenyaisindeedprivilegedtohavehostedthisworkshopforthe
Africaregionandit’smyhopethatalltheAfricancountrieswouldgivetopprioritytotheoutcomeof
this workshop and adopt some of the resolutions which you have elaborated to suit our unique
groundwatersituation.

He thanked UNESCO for having approved the establishment of a Category 2 Regional Centre on
Groundwater Education, Training and Research to be hosted at Kenya Water Institute where he is
theChairmanoftheGoverningCouncil.Thecentrewillplayacriticalroleincreatingawarenessand
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educating people in the region on issues pertaining to groundwater resources management. He
expressedpridethattheAfricanregionhascontributedimmenselytothedevelopmentofaGlobal
Framework for Action that will inform policy makers and stakeholders on effective governance of
groundwaterresources.
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